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_^ .Votliina I« I«ort.
> -ViTiere ia,*ha-snow?
» ?Tia na* long ago

It covent? «feeartb with a ved of T*f; .

We heard not ita footsteps soft ana ug&t,
Vet there it was in tho.morumg bright;
Now it hath vanished away from sight,

-"Not a trace renraiii»
Ia holds or lanes.
^Vhere le tho frost?
They ar« gone and h>st-

The forais of beauty MLst night it made.
With pictures rare wero windows arrayed;
"Be sBerrV it said; the brook obeyed;
Yet silence-and picturesque all did fade.

At the smile of the sun,
^All was undone.
' Where is th* rain?
Pattering it came,

Dauciug along with a merry sound.
A grassy bed in the Held it found-.
Each drop came on tho roof with a bound.
Where is tho rain? It hath left the ground;

What good hath it done.
Gone away so s«n>nV
Ever, ever
Our best endoavo»

Seeraeth to fall like the melted sngw. .

We work out our thoughts wisely and slow;Tbs seed we sow, bnt it will not grow.Oar hopes, ourresolves-whore do they go?
What doth remain?
Memory and pain.
Nothing is lost-
Nor snow, nor frost

That comet; to enrich tho earth SK*"'.
We thank them when thc ripening grfhi
li waving over the hill and plain,And the pleasant rain springs from earth

again.
All endeth in good-
Water and food.
Neve** despair--
Disappointment bear.

Though hope Bcemeth vain, bepatiout st ill;
Thy good latents God doth fulfill.
Tav Mind is weak; His powerful will
Ia finishing thy life-work still.

Tho good endeavor
Is lost-ahl never.

THE IRON FOOTSTEP*
A veteran Scottish regiment, dur¬

ing a' season of great mortality, was
stationed upon a high bluff of the
island of Dominica, overlooking the
town aud the harbor; inland, were
several long one-story buildings,
hastily erected of wood, for the ac¬
commodation of the officers of the
corpa, with three or four rooms on
each end, opening upon a piazza to¬
ward the sea, and communicatingwith each other by means of a side-
door, which was occasionally left
open for tho freer circulation of air.
In one of these barracks were

quartered three officers of the regi¬
ment, Major Hamilton, Captain Gor¬
don, and a third whose name I can¬
not at this moment recall. MajorHamilton's apartment was in the
centre. He had lost a leg in the ser¬
vice, and usually wore a wooden pin,
or stick, shod-with iron; and being
an alert man, fond of exercise, used
to walk np and down this piazza for
hours together, stopping occasion¬
ally at Gordon's door or window, and
sometimes looking in at that of the
other officer, exchanging a cheerful
word with them as they sat each iu
his apartment, endeavoring to be¬
guile tho time with dressing, reading,writi:.g, thoughts of promotion, of
home, and of a speedy and happy
return to Britain.
The sound of tho Major's step

was peculiar. It was only tho blow
given by the iron ferule at the end of
his wooden leg that was heard; for,although a stout mau, he trod lightlywith the remaining foot, and heavily-only with the wooden substitute,which gave forth its note at short in¬
tervals, as he paced to-and-fro, so
regularly", that there was a certain
pleasure iu listening to it.
Sounds that strike the ear in this

measured way, affc it us more than
others. The atteutiou becomes en¬
gaged, and they grow emphatic as* we
listen. The calker s hammer-stroke,
as it flies from the dock-yard of the
busy port, across some placid bay,into the green and peaceful country,is aa instance of this truth; associ¬
ated with this measured movement
of tho Major, was his deep cheeryvoice, that made light of danger and
difficulty; whether on the field of
battle, or as now amid the sickness,
which, iu mockery of the beauty of
tropical skies and scenery, was de¬
vastating the colony at this melan¬
choly period.
This sickness proved fatal to seve¬

ral officers of the regiment; and after
some time, Major Hamilton was
taken down with it. He expired tho
seventh day after he was seized, wild
with fever and delirium, while en¬
deavoring to speak to his friend Cap¬tain Gordon. He was buried under
arms at sun-set of the same day.Now it was on the second nightafter this mournful event, that Gor¬
don, having retired to bcd rather
later than usual, found himself un¬
expectedly awake. Ho was not con¬
scious of any distressing thought or
dream, which should have occasion¬
ed this shortened slumber, and as he
commonly made but ono nap of tho
night, and his rest had been latterly-broken by the kind offices he had
rendered his comrade, he was half-
surprised at finding himself awake.He touched his repeater, and foundit only past one o'clock. He turned
on the other aide, and composedhimself afresh. Thoughts of hisfriend came over his heart, as hischeek reached the pillow, and hesaid: "Poor Hamilton! Well, Godhave mercy upon usi"
He felt nt tho moment that some

one near him said, "Amen!" withmuch solemnity. Ile was effectuallyroused, und asked, "Who ia there?""There was no reply. His voice
seemed to echo into Hamilton's lute
apartment, and he then remembered
that the door M as open that commu¬
nicated between tho two rooms. He

|- -^-^ry^< r.f.r
listened intently, but heard nothing
save the boating of his ow» heart.
He said to himself, "It ifs all mere
imagination," Mid again endeavored
to compose himself, and think of
.something else. He laid Iiis head
rame more upon the pillow, and then
ho distinctly heard, foi the first time,
the "Major's well-known step, itt was
oot a matter to be mistaken about.
The foralo sound, the pause for the
foot, the sound again, measured in
its return, as if all were again in life.
Ho heard it first upon the piazza,
heard it approach, pass through the
door from the piazza into the centre
apartment, and there it seemed to
pause; ax if the figure of the depart¬
ed were standing on tb« other side of
that open door, in the room it had
so lately occupied.
Goroon arose. He wéut to the

window that opened upon the piazza,
and looked out. 9?he night waa very
beautiful; tho moon had gone down;
the sky was of the deepest azure, and
the low dash of the waves upon the
?rooks at the foot of the bluff was the
only thing tliat engaged his notice,
except the extreme brightness and
lucidity of a (solitary star, that traced
its glittering pathway of light toward
him, across the distant waters of the
ocean. All else was still and repose¬ful. "It is very remarkable!" said
he; "I could have sworn I heard it!"
He turned towards the door that
stood open between the two rooms.
The Major's apartment was darkened
by the shutters being closed, and he
could distinguish nothing inside it.
He wished tho door were shut, but
felt a repugnance at the idea of clos¬
ing it; and while he stood gazing into
the dork room, the thought of beingiu the presence of a disembodied
spirit rose in his mind ; and though
a bravo man, he could not immedi¬
ately control the bristling sensation
of terror that began to possess him.
He longed for the voioe of any living
being; and though for a moment the
idea of ridicule deterred him, he de¬
termined on calling up the officer
who occupied the other apartment.
He passed oat on to the piazza,

and as ne approached the other ex¬
tremity of the building, the sentinel
on duty, perceiving him, presented
arms.
"Have yon been long stationed

here?" said Capt. Gordon.
"Half-an-hour," was the reply.4 'Did you-did you happen to see

any one on the piazza during that
time?"
"I did not."
Gordon retained at once to hi«

room, vexed with himself for havingbeen the sport of an illusion of h«
own brain. He closed his door and
window, and went to bed.
He was now thoroughly awake, auc

had regained, as he believed, entire
possession of his faculties. "M3old comrade," he said, to himself
"what could he possibly want of me'
Wc were always friends; why shonlt
I have dreaded to meet him, even i
such an event could possibly be?'
A moment or two after these thoughbhad passed through his mind, how
ever, he was almost paralyzed witldread by the recurrence of the sam«
well-known step, that now seeniet
pacing the dark and tenantless apart
ment! Appalled at the sound, h<
exclaims :

"Iii the name of God, Hamilton
is tha" you?"
A voice from the threshold of tin

communicating door addressed hin
in tones that sank deeply into hissoul
"Gordon, listen, but do not speal

to me. In ten days you will appl;for a furlough; it will not be gran to.
to you. Yon will renew the applicntion in threo weeks, and then it wi!
be successful. Stay no longer i
Scotland than may bo necessary fo
the adjustment of your affairs. G
to London. Take lodgings at !N<
-, Jermyn street. You will b
shown into an apartment lookin
into a garden. Remove the painfrom above the chimney-piece, an
you will there find papers which o^
tablish the fact of my marriage, an
will give you the address of my wii
and son. Hasten, for they are î
deep distress, and these papers wi
establish their rights. Do not forg»me!"

Capt. Gordon did not recollect ho
long he remained in the posture i
which ho had listened to the spirit (
his departed friend; but when 1
arose it WHS broad day. Ho dresse
himself and went to town; drew rt
a statement of the affair, aud anthei
ticated it by his oath. Ho had ha
no intention of quitting the color
luring that year; but au arriv
brought intelligence of the death <

his father, and of his accession to
large estate. Within the ten days 1
applied for a furlough; but such hi
been the mortality among the office:
that the commanding officer thong]
proper to refuse his request. Ai
other arrival having brought to tl
island a reinforcement for the gan
son, ho found tho difficulty remove,
upon a second application, in thn
weeks. He sailed for Scotland, a
ranged his affairs, and intended ir
mediately afterward to have procee*
ed to London. He suffered, hoi
ever, ono agreeable engagement aft
anothor to retard his departure, ai
his friend's concerns, ana the prête
natural visit that he had receivt
from birre were no longer impress*
so vividly as at first upon his mind.
One night, however, after a soci

party of pleasure, he awoke witho
apparent cause, as he had done <
the eventful night in Dominica, an
to his utter consternation, the soui
of the Major's iron step filled li
ears.

? .II ur m ..»rn,

j He stated from his bed immedi¬
ately, rang np bis servant, ordered
post-horses, and lost not a moment
upon the way, until ho reacked the
house in Jermyn street. He found
thc papers as he had expected. He
relieved the widow and orphan of. bis
Unhappy friend, and established them
as .such in the inheritance to which
they -were entitled by his sudden
death; and the story reaching tho
ears of royalty, toe young Hamilton
was patronized by the Queen of Eng¬
land, and early obtained a commis¬
sion ia the army, to which he was
attached at the time this tale was told
to me.

South Carolina Manufactured
WRAPPING PAPER.

From ./. W. Grady, Greenville.

áSUPERIOR ARTICLE, and at greatlyreduced prices, thc manufacturer
ins determinad to furnish a good arti¬

cle atTower rates than it can bc importedfrom th« N rfch.
July 18 JNO. C. SEEGERS ft CO.

Columbia Male School.
^gjw THE exercises of thus School
/TJsm for the second sessiou of 186fi

csy-UMfewill bo resumed on thc FIRST^Sj MONDAY of August, in the5§§^Suuaav School Room of tho^m¡r Marion Rt. Methodist Church.
Tho departments of study are three

Ibo Primary, the Mercantile ami the Classi-
cal.
The Primary Department embraces

Spelling, Reading, Writing, Arithmetic,Grammar, Geography, History and Compo¬sition. In this department, pupils will bo
thoroughly instructed in the clements of a
good English education.

The Mercantile Department hieludes
Book-keeping by Single and Double Entry,in connection with Mercantile Arithmetic
and Mercantile Forms aud Correspondence.The instruction in this department will be
so arranged as to bring into practical use
all the knowledge necessary to lit young
men to keep accurately a set of books in
tho counting-bouse.The Classical Department comprises tte
preparatory course of study in Latin,Greek and Mathematics, required for ad-
mission into the University of South Caro-
lina or any Southern College.Only a limited number of scholars can
for the present be admitted. On the re¬
moval of the school, in October next, to
the Odd Fellows' School-house-the school-
room of which was recently placed at the
disposal of the undersigned by Palmetto
Longo No. 5,1. O. O. F - arrangementswill be made to accommodate a largernumber of select pupils, if the demands of
education make it expedient.The rate of tuition per half session of 21
months is $10. payable at close of each
half session. For further information, ap-plv by letter or in person to the undersign-ed, at Columbia.
July 18 wf4* F. \V. PAPE, Principal.

Notice.
NINETY days after date, I will apply to

the proper authorities for a renewal
of the following certificates of stock which
have beeu destroyed, to wit: Certificate
No -, for twenty shares South-western jRailroad and Bank; certificate No. -, for
twenty whole shares South Carolina Rail-road;* certificate No. -, for twenty half
shares South Carolina Railroad.
May 21 lmo3mos JOHN WAT I Es.

State South Carolina-Richland Dist.
By Jacob Bell, Ordinary of said District.

WHEREAS Maria E. Bower hath ap¬plied to lite for letters of adminis-
tration on all and singular the goods and
chattels, rights and credits of George S.
Bower, lake of the District aforesaid, de-
ceased:
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish

all and singular the kindred and creditors
of the said deceased, to be and appear be-
forame, at our next Ordinary's Court for
the said District, to be holden at Columbia
on Monday, the thirtieth dav of July inst..
at 10 o'clock a. m., to show cause, if
any, why the said administration should
not be granted.
(ïiven untler my ha ml and seal of the Court,

this sixteenth day of June, in the yearof our Lord tine thousand eight hundred
and sixty-six, and in the ninety-first
voar of American independence.

JACOB BELL,
July 18 w2 Ordinary Richland Dist.

Queen's Delight

For the cure of all those Diseases hav¬
ing their origin in u vitiated condi¬
tion of the humait system, and those
arisingfrom any departurefrom the
laws of health, imprudence in living,
over-taxing nature, from too areal in¬
dulgence ofevery kind-eatitu/, drink¬
ing, working-whereby nature suf¬
fers exhaustion.

THIS chemical extract will be found an
invaluable restorative cordial for all

diseases arising from an impuro state of
tho blood. Cutaneous eruptions, such as
Boils, Pimples, Carbuncles. Pustules,Blotches, Roughness of the Skin, Scaly
Appearance of tho Cuticle, Totter, Ring¬
worms and Itching Humors of the Skin,
this purifier will remove, and imparthealth and a Ufa-glow to the complexion.For Erysipelas, Scrofula or King's Evil,Rheumatism, Pains in the Bones, Stiffness
in the- Joints, Old Ulcers, Want of Blood
in the Parts, Syphilitic Sores and Ulcers,and Impaired Constitutions arising from
those diseases, and from the too free use
of mercury. For General Debility, spring¬ing from Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Weak¬
ness and Pains in tho Stomach, Liver Com¬
plaint, or want of action in that organ
producing pams in tho side or back, affect¬
ing the kidneys and bladder.
Females, at the period of change, will

find it tho best restorative to health and
strength, bom all those weaknesses aud
depressions of mind and body which fol¬
low at this time of life.
Persons traveliug South or living in warm

climates, and all unacclimatcd, will find the
Quocn's Delight a great protection from
all those diseases which originate in a
change of climate, diet and life.
A brief history of this remarkable medi¬

cine will not be out of place here. Its pro¬
perties as a remedy wero first introduced
to the notice of the profession by Dr. Twos.
Young Simons, of South Carolina, as early
as 1828. as a valuable altorative remedy iii
syphilitic affections, and others requiringthe nae of mercury. Dr. Simons' state-
menta bavo been endorsed and extended
hy Dr. A. Lopez, of Mobile, and Dr. H. R.
Frost, of Charleston. From the reports in
its favor, thoro seems no reason to doubt
the efficacy of this mediciue lu SecondarySyphilis, Scrofula, Cutaneous Diseases,Chronic Hepatic Affections and other com-

flaints benefited by alterative medicines,
br sale by FISHER & HEIMTSH,
June 2ft Pharmacists, Columbia, S. C.

Freight Rates via Charleston, S. C.

ft
SOUTH CAROLINA BA1UIOAD,CHAKLESTOW, St C, >fnnô 38, 18<>G.

THE attention of shippers of Merchan¬dize »nd Produce is invited to thoTariffbelow. It is believed to bo, and is intend¬ed to be, at least as Iow as t hat ofany route
to the. MOA. And so fur as it is in. thc powerof tho South Carolina Railroad-to accom¬
plish it, tho old patrons of the Charlestonroute are assured of rate« always as favor¬able as may be offered elsewhere.
An extraordinary impression is under¬

stood ti) have existed, and to some extent
may yet exist, that an unwillingness to«nile in thc formation of a low ThroughFreight Tariff to points of completion onthe Charlotte Railroad has buen exhibitedby the South Carolina Railroad Company:iu fact, that propositions to thut end hadbeen made and refused by it. lt Ls properhere tb state, distinctly and emphatically,that such impressions are utterly without
foundation. The policy bf the Companyis now, as it always has been, never to
allow a lower rate at a competing point;and its practice is, as it has always neun,to allow the road nearest tho competingpoint to make the rat«' necessary to Riveits patrons all thc advantages prothieedelsewhere. In eonforniity with this prac¬tice, thc Charlotte and South Carolina
Railroad has benn, and now is, fully anthe-
rized to establish any rate to the sea at
Charleston it secs ht, arni the South (.'aro- jlina Railroad wilt accept its proposition of
sueh rates.
The'notice of shippers is further asked t

to thc re-establishment td the Company'sReceiving and Forwarding Office, wheri byfreights to and front thc *<-a are re.-eire,1
and promptly forwarded free of commis-
sion. \V. J. MAGRATH. President.

H. T. PEAKE, Gon'l Sup t.
Tariff of Hates Retteten Qhg>iott» and

''?'tarlee!on, S. Ct
C. .<t S.-C". R. JU, s. e. i:. u.

HO miles. Rio miles.
1st clasr, per UK) lbs 03 centP. GU o nts.

2d«_50 " 5U "

3d '" 40 «« 40
Grain per bushel .... 12 ?« 12 "

Flour per bai r. 1 75 '" 75
Cotton per habí from Columbia to New

York, ÎÔ. July ls :;

General Superintendent's Onice, 11

CHARLOTTE A S. c. RAILROAD.
Col.C.MIlt\. S. C., .Jillie l.S'i."i.

ON au.) after TUESDAY, loth instant,THROUGH PASSENGER TRAINS, ]makin« close connections, will be run over
this road as follows:
Leave Columbia Jonction at 4.85 p. m.
Arrive at Charlotte at .11.15 " '
Leave Charlotte at.12.13 a. lu.Arrive at Columbia Junction at.. G.55 "

duly Ul JAS. ANDERHON, Sup't.
Schedule over South Carolina R R.
« «Jr .c .

- Í sss
t ; KN 1 '.UAL SUP'TS O F F Ii E.

CKAIILESTOS, Julv 7, 1S<M>.

ON and after TUESDAY, July 10, ls<k>.the Passenger Trains will Leave and
arrive as follows, viz :
Leave Columbia at .t...">.> a. m.
Arrive in Charleston at.4.00 p. m.Leave Charleston at 7.:>.l a. m.
Arrive in Columbia at.t.4fl |>. m.

HENRY T. PEAKE,July 8 General Superintendent,
South Carolina Railroad Company.

érR'jVÍ». j" ?: gâ*1: rr -.«.'.
RECEIVING AND t'ORYV RDG Di:i'"i',CHAKEESTOX, .lune 25, 1st',,;.
rpiIK South Carolina Railroad CompanyI having re-established its Iteceivingand Forwarding Oftice, Merchandize and
Produce consigned to its Agent, from thcUlterior to Northern port- and from North¬
ern p.>rts to thc ¡uteri' r, will I».- cared for
and shipped to the point of destination.
Consignments i" lie forwarded I>\ s. a

must always be accompanied by bills ot
lading and letter of advice, with instruc¬
tions to insure, if desired.
June «2« E. N. FULLER, li. V. A^'t.

Notice to Shippers.
mHE Charlotte and South Carolina I'.ail-I road arc prepared to give through n
Ceipts to New iork, rda fort sm. mt !.. on
cotton, at six dellars per bale. This rate
includes all charge» to the point ot .!. Mut¬ation, JAMES ANDERSON,June 11 Superintend» nt.

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.
CHANGE OF TIME.'

ON and after SUNDAY, June 1". l-c.
trains will run as follows:

Leave Charlotte at ll.lop. m. and LS0
a. m.
The 11.15 p. m. train maki s quick con¬

nections with trains for the North at !;
leigh, and is the
QUICKEST AND MOST COM¬
FORTABLE ROUTE TO ALL

P( )INTS N O li T H AND
WEST FROM (<>-

L U M H I A ! !
««- THROUGH TICKETS can bc had at

Charlotte to all the Northern cities.
E. WI I. KI'S.

June Engineer and Sup. r t.

GREAT THROUGH HOLTE XORTli!
Via Richmond and Danville Rail¬

road, from Greensboro, N. C., via
Danville and Richmond, Va., to
Washington, Baltimore. Philadel¬
phia and New York.

l^_^:.':^i^^ïVi'

THE traveling public are informed that
this line is now fuhy open, by the com¬

pletion of the Charlotte and South Caroli¬
na Railroad between Columbia and Char
lotte. «S-THROUGH TICKETS eau be
purchased at the Tick« t Office the Char¬
lotte aud South Carolina Railroad, at Co¬
lumbia. THOMAS DODAMEAD.

Sup't Richin 'nd and Danville Railroad.
June 21

Greenville and Columbia K.ailroad.
GEN'L SUPERINTENDS 0FFK E.

COLUMBIA, May 2t>, lsr.ti.

ON and after MONDAY next, 28lh insi.,the Passenger Trains will run daily(Sundays excepted) until further notice, a
follows:
Leave Columbia at 7.00 a. m.

" Alston at . 0.45 "

?' Newberry at. .11.;;. "

Arrive at Abbeville at 4.30 p. m
" at Anderson at..... .... 7.10 "

«' at Greenvillo at H. 10
Leave Greenvilleat.5.55 a. ni

.' Anderson at. . 6.55 "

.' Abbevilleat. Ü.20
" Newberrynt.2.45

Arrive at Alston at 4.2
" at Colnmbifl at 7.1

J. B. LASSALLE,May 27 General Superintendent

NOTICE.
m MAWR'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, J mir 2, 18*H».

ITtOlt the information &f persona whw
mav be ignorant r>f tho lawn ot thecity, anti to prevent any farther violationot said law» bcreiu mentioned, tko follow¬ing Ordinances art* republished:"tte ii ordatne/lf That it «hall not b»- hivful to drive any wagon, cart or other cju-riago, or ride or load ami luirse across or

upon any oppn brick dram.- within Ute cor¬porate limit« of Ute eily of Columbia, r::-
c*nt at tho bridges or ntluor place» pro¬vided for erossiug sahl dmins. under a
penalty not «-xi < eding twenty noli.:: « for
each and every offence."
"Be it fartketiordaineH, That it shall not

be lawful to drive any wagon or oth«r car¬
riage, or vide or lead any horse or mule, orsuffer them to stand upon any pavement,except in e.¿isrs ot' absolute necessity^ ann
any person offending herein, «hall bo sub-jeci te»s tine of not less than one, nor moretb:tt» tilt v dollars."
June ¿ THEO..STARK, Mavor.
Grain Cradles, Grain Fans, &c.
ir the Flint <?/ the Holden l'ad-Lock.

A"FULL supply of GRAIN CRADLES.")Grain -Faun. Scythe Blades, ScytheStones, Fau Win-, Kiddies, Ac, in storeand for sale low for casu.
May 2« -TOUN C. DIAL.

TRI WEEKLY HACK LINE
Between Laurens and Newberry.

CN nnd after MONDAY,-¿thc i -. ii instant, tin- HACK
._¿ t will coiiUect with the Upnain on the Ore. oville and
Columbia Uailrond on TUESD-AYS,THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS; with the
down ti aili, on MONDAYS, WEDNES¬DAYS and FRIDAYS.

'lints passengers eau l.e carriedthroughfrom Columbia to Laurens in ONE DAY-
arriving at Laurens by '.' o'clock thc sauie
day they leave Coluu^n'.a. Passengers eauleave Laurens at ."> o clock a. m. and arrive
nt Columbia sata.- day at 7 o'clock.
Every comfort is afforded passengerswhich eOuliTl*« r \oect'*d-ór: »-stage line,

T. I'.. CREWS.
Lani-' ns. Jiuie U5, IStlp. June 20

Charleston Advertisements.
NEW'YORK AND CHARLESTON!
PEOPLE'S STEABSfflltÖMPANbj

Fare Reduced to $26.

l.t'tiriii<~) each Port eeeti/ Altertottv
Th-tr* Lt>;.

<'l'KAMSIUP FL.UIIiEAt .

CA IT. tl. M. WALKEU.
STEAMSHIP .MOXEKA,
CAPT. C. P. MARSRMAN.

THESE STEAMSHIPS, offeriug ever*
inducement to SHIPPERS sad the

1 RAVELING PUBLIC, having su-x-nor
iccommodatioMS for Passengers, with
;ablea supplied by every luxury the New
k'ork and Charleston markets can afford;ind, for safetv. spe¡ d and comfort, aiv un-
.¡valli tl «n thc coast.

THE STEAMSHIP

MONEKA,
CAPTAIN .'. !'. MARSELLA**,

«YT! LL LEAVE SOUTH ATLANTIC>> SVHAUF, on THURSDAY. Jti!j 20.
ISM. at o'ejovk. ¡Liberal .idvnnc« - mail.- un e< ...isiguiuoutc
o New York. :For Freight or Passage applv at the,\gents. WILLIS .v t HISÔLM,July »i North Atlantic Whait.

COHEN, HANCKEL & CO.,
Factors and Commission Merchants.

No. 4b" East Bay, Charleston, G. C.
IÂCOB COHEN. C. K. UANCKEX.. JOS. COHEN.
YYTXLL .-.li C- iTTON, lt ICE. TOBACCO.\\ Naval Stores and all th scliptions ot

du.
Sortbern and Foreign Por
make liberal adv nice« on cm
sale or shipment.

¿\.w:i!.nrc .V (

imeiits for
M nv 15

oiumeroc, § «
ca a.

uoio|jd|] pun d.miEJJirj s *

OTU URL.
CHARLESTON. S. C,
fwJ Mils POPULAR and well known i

HOTEL has i.;i NEWLY FUR-
.NISIJED throiighoul hy the presentiroprictor, who has 'u rn sixteen years?onnected with the establishment.

H. WHITE, Proprietor.OKOKOK tr. MIXKR. Superintendent.
Cu va. A. M l.t.tu. Cashier. March 27

New York Advertisements.

Some Soaps burn your lingers.
Some your clothing, and
Ail melt like dew bet..re a July sun.

Ten
Family Soap

WON'T DO EITHER!
on the contrary, it is

Pleasant to Ibo hand.-.
Harmless to your clothing, und

..STANÜS L1KK A STONEWALL."
'frills article i.-< made from a natural pro-X duel, and is in every way superior to
he ordinary Family Soaps. Besides its
inperi' >r cleansing qualities, it softens
roods and brightons colors without injury
0 either. One pound equal to one and a
lalf of ordinary soap. A saving of 50 per
.int. Send for circulars. SoTdhythetrade
leneraiiy. vè' PRINCIPAL OFFICE, 32
1 KSE\ STREET, NEV. YORK.

M B STAFFORD President.
Jidv *5 mwrinio

New York Advertisements.
STENHOUSE &MACAULAY,COMMISSION MERCïUUmTS,IT^OR thc «ak- ..f COTTON, COTTON? YARNS, SHEETINGS, Naval Store«,Jtc, and for the purchase ot Merchandizegenerally, *86 Péarl street, IS'etc York.Consignments to us \i<>m every point ia ,i;.. sitith full} projtecíeH.by insurance a»HO*U as shipped. July 14 ly?!. E. STE.NtlOL'SE. ALAAN MACAULAY i

SOUTHERN BANK NOTES!
SOUTHERN SECURITIES !

Bought and «old <rti commission bv

LAWRENCE BROTHERS & CO..
SA«HERS,MO. lt; WALL STREET. NEW lOJih.MONEY received on deposit from banks,hankers, merchants and others* Or¬ders in Gold, Government ajid other Secu¬rities executed at the rugular Stock Ex¬change by a member of the firm. Consign¬ments of Cotton solicited. . April 8DEWITTC. LAWRENCE. Jons R. CBCIL.Craps J. LAWUKKCE. WM. A. HALRTV».

CONFIDERATE GENERALS.
AGENTS WANTED to sell «ur newseries of Card Photographs of PRO¬MINENT MEN of the South. lOO.OOOJiavbalready been sold. Agents are making $10per day. Send for letter of agency. En¬close $5, and we will send a good "assort¬ment, by return mai!, that will sell for ¿ir.Address JONES .t CLARK, Publish'*,April 4 88 Nassau strecfe, New York.

JAMES CONNER'S SONS
EXITED STATES TYPE FOI XORV

AND

PRINTERS' WAREHOUSE,NrOS. 28, 30 and 32 Centre street, (cornerof Reade street, ) New York. The typeon which this paper is printed is from "theabove Foundry. Nov 18

"WESTCHESTER HOUSE,Comet Broome Stret t ntul Boicery, A". 1'.THIS h"nse, oana bl»» of accommodatingthree hundred guests and kept on thoEuropean plan, is centrally located, i»ndnear to all points. City cut pass theHotel to all the Fel lic .-»,' Railroad Depot»and places of Amusement every threeminutes. Single booms, fl.00 per davdouble,SfcOO. J. F. DARROW fe CO., '

Jan 14 ly Propiietors.
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SO S T3 "x-3 rs ls.
An Old Song Set to a New Tune.

...ls Spring ajiproache»,
A rita and Bunches
From t!icir holes come ont:

\ud Mice und Rat*,
lu spite cf cats,

fjiaüy skiii obowf."

"Costar s" Rat, Roach, &c, Exter»,
Is a paste used for Rids, Mice, Roaches,Black and Red Ants, *c, «te.

"CostarY Bed-buç Extepninator
i.- ,i o in... nash u»< .1 to destroy, and

also as a preventive for Ri-d-bugs, étc.
"Costar s "ElectricPowder forlns'ts

Is for Moths, Mosquitoes; Fleas, Bed-bugs,Insects un Riants, Fouis, Animal», «£«.

sar ! ! ! BEWARE ! ! ! of all worthies
imi* tiens.

ttafSeo that "'COSTARS" name is on each
Box, Bottle and Flask, before you buy.

air Address HEKR.Y K. COSTA»,
4s2 Broadway, N. Y'.

£'¿- Sold in Columbia, S. C., byAnd all Druggists and Retailers.
] 866.

INCREASE OF RATS.-The Farmer's
Gazette (English) asserts and proves byfigures that one pair »if RATS will have a
progeny and descendante no less than051,050"in three years. Now, unless this
immense family can bu kept down, theywould consume more food than would sua-
tain 05,000 human beings.
nf Seo "COSTARV advertisement above.

1866.
RA I'S VERSUS BIRDS.-Whoever engagesin shooting small birds is a cruel man;whoever aids in exterminating rats is abenefactor. We should like some one to

give us thc benefit of their experience in
.h i ving out these pests. We need somethingbeside., dogs, cats and traps for this busi
ness.- Scientific American, Jv*. Y.

*s* See .'CosTAit's" advertisement above
1866.

-COSTARS" RAT EXTERMINATOR io
simple, t- ifc and sure-the most perfectRAT-ification meeting we have ever attend¬
ed. Every Bat that can get it, properlypreoared, will eat it, and every- one that
ca..-, it will die, generally at some place asdistant u - possible from where it was taken.

[I.ole Sttore {Mich.) Mirror.
Kn) See "< osTAu's" a.ivert iscment above.

1866.
\ VOICE FROM THE FAL WEST.-

Speaking of ' COSTAR'S"' Rat, Roach, Ant,&c, Exterminator -''more grain and pro-visions ar»' destroyed animally in Grant
County by ve; min than wotdd pay for tons
of this Rat and Insect Killer.'"
May 8 +3mo [Laticastcr (Wis.) Herald.
»y- See "COSTAR'S" a<1v3rtiaementabovt


